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enabling her In that behalf and for the purpose of glvIOg effect without modifications to 
propo,ah \UhmlllOd to her by the Health and Safety ommlSSlon under seCllon II (2)(d) 
of the SJld Act after the carr)lng oul by the said ommlSSlon of consultations In 
ac<ordanco Wllh ,CUion 50(3) of that Act hereby makes the follo","g Regulations: 

Citation, commencement and interpretation 

1. ( I) These Regulallons may be clled as the Management of Health and Safety at 
Work Regulallons 1992 and shall come Into force on I St January 1993. 

(2) In these Regulatlons-
"the a!.sc�sment"' ll1ean�, In the C:lse of an emplOyer, the assessment made by him In 
accordance wllh regulation J{ I )  and changed by him where necessaf) In accordance 
wllh regulation 3(3), and. ,n the case of a self-employed person, the assessment made 
b) him In accordance ,,"h regulallon 3(2) and changed by him where necessary In 
accordance \4l1h regulation 3U). 
"cmplo)mcnt buslncc;s" means a bUSiness (whcther or not earned on with a view 10 
prollt and \\hether or not carned on 111 conJunclton ",lIh an) other bUSiness) \4hlch 
'iupplles per!.ons (other than seafarers) \4 ho arc cmplo)t!d In it to work for and under 
thc control of other persons In an) capacity; 
"fixed-term lontract of em plo) ment" means a contract of employment for a specific 
term which 1\ fixed In advance or ""hlch can be ascenalncd 111 advance by reference 
to some rclevant Clfc'umstance: and 

"Ihe pre\enllve and proteCll\iC measures" means the measures ",hlch ha\e been 
Identified by Ihe employer or b) the self-employed person In consequence of the 
a')�es\mcnt as the measures he needs to take to compl) \o,.lth the requirements and 
prOhibitions IInpo\ed upon hlnl b> or under the relevant statutory pro\.ISlons. 

(3) Any rcfen:nce 111 these Regulations 10-

(a) a numbered regula lion IS a reference to the regulation 10 these Regulations so 
numbered. or 

(b) a numbered paragraph IS a reference to the paragraph so numbered III the 
regulation In which the reference appears. 

Oisapplication of these Rcgull:llions 

2. These Rcgulatlon� shall not apply 10 or In relation to the master or crew ora sea
gOing ship or to the employer of such persons 111 respect of the normal ship-board 
aCtiVities of a shlp's crew under the dlfcctlon of the master. 

Risk a3se�srncnt 

3.-( I) Every employer shall make a suitable and suffiCIent assessment of-
(a) the risks to the health and safet)' of hiS employees to which the) are exposed 

whilst they arc at work, and 
Cb) the fish to the health and safety of persons not III hiS cmplo}ment aflslng oul of 

or In connection \4l1h the conduct b) him of hiS undenaklng. 
for the purpose of IdentifYing the measures he needs to take to compl) with the 
requirements and prohlbllions Imposed upon hln1 b) or under the rele\ant statutof) 
prOVISlon� 

(2) Every self-employed pe'>on shall make a sUllable and suffiCient assessment of

(a) the flsks to hiS own health and safct) to which he IS exposed whilst he IS at "ork: 
and 

Cb) thc nsks 10 the health and safety of persons not In his employment anslOg ou1 of 
or 111 connection with the conduct b) him of hiS undcnakll1g, 

for the purpose of Identifying the measures he needs 10 take to comply with the 
requirements and prohibitions Imposed upon him by or under the relevant s13tutOf) 
prOVI�lons, 

(3) Any assessment such as IS referred to '" paragraph ( I )  or (2) shall be reVIewed by 
the employer or self-employed person who made It If-

(a) there IS reason to suspect that it IS no longer valid: or 
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(b) there has been a significant change In the matters to 'Which 11 relates; 

and \.\ here as a result of any such revic\\ changes to an assessment are reqUired, the 
cmplo)er or self-emplo)ed person concerned shall make them. 

(4) Where the emplo)er employs five or more emplo)ees, he shall record

<a) the sIgnIficant findJOgs of the assessment; and 

(b) an) group of hIS employees IdenlJfied b) It as beJOg especlall) at rISk. 

Ilealth and safct) arrangements 

4.-( I) E'er) emplo)er shall make and gIve effect to such arrangements as arc 
appropnate. ha\lng regard to the nature of hiS actl\ Itles and the Size of his undertaking, 
for the effective planning. organisation, control. monltonng and rc\ lew of the preventive 
and protcClI\'e measures. 

(2) Where the emplo)er emplo)s five or more emplo)ees, he shall record the 
arrangements referred to JO paragraph (I). 

Health suneillance 

5. Ever) employer shall ensure that hiS employees arc provided with such health 
sunclilance as IS appropnate hanng regard to the risks to their health and safety which 
arc Identified b} the assessment. 

Iteahh and safet} as�istance 

6.-( I) E\er) emplo)er shall. subject to paragraphs (6) and (7), appoJOt onc or more 
competent persons to aSSist him 10 undenakJOg the measures he needs to take to comply 
v..l1h the requirements and prohibitions Imposed upon him by or under the relevant 
statu tor) pro\ ISlons. 

(2) Where an cmplo)er appoJOts persons JO accordance with paragraph (I), he shall 
make arrangements for ensunng adequate co-opera lion 'between them. 

(J) The emplo)er shall ensure that the number of persons appotnted under paragraph 
(I l, the lime a\31lable for them to fulfil their funclIons and the means at their disposal arc 
adequate ha\ 109 regard to the Size of hiS undenakmg. the risks to which hiS empio)ces 
are exposed and the dlstnbutJon of those nsks throughout the undenaklOg. 

(4) The emplo)er shall ensure that-

(a) an} person appolOted b} him 10 accordance 'Wllh paragraph (I) 'Who IS not In hiS 
emplo'rment-

(1) IS Informed of the factors known b} him to atTect. or suspected by him of 
affecting. the health and safet) of an) other person who mal be affected by 
the conduct of hiS undenaklng. and 

(II) has access to the IOformatlon referred to In regulatJon 8; and 
(b) an} person appolOtcd by.- him 10 accordance with paragraph (I) IS given such 

IOformallon about any person working In hiS undcnaklng who IS-
(I) employed by him under a fixed-term contract of employment, or 

(11) emplo}cd In an employment bUSiness. 
as IS ncccssaf) to t:nable that person properl) to carf) out the funcllon speclficd 
10 that paragraph. 

(5) .\ person shall be regarded as competent for the purposes of paragraph (I) where he 
has suffiCient training and e\penence or knowledge and other qualities to enable him 
propcrl� 10 aSSist 10 undenaklng the measures referred to In that paragraph 

(6) Paragraph (I) 'hall not apply to a self-cmplo)ed employer who IS not JO 
panncrshlp v. Hh any.- other person 'Where he has suffiCient training and expencnce or 
kno" ledge and other qualities properly to undenake the measures referred to In that 
paragraph hImself. 

(7) Paragraph ( I )  shall nOt appl) to IndIVIduals .. ho are employers and who are 
together carT) Ing on bUSiness 10 pannershlp where at least one of the IOdlvlduals 
concerned has suffiCient tralnlOg and e�penence or knowledge and other qualllles-

(a) properi) to undenake the measures he needs to take to comply with the 
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rcqUlrcmc:nl\ and prOlllOltlon-, Imposed upon him by or under the relevant 
,13IUIOI) PIO\ 1')10"\. and 

Ch) prorcrl} to .:l�')I)t hi,) fcllow partners 10 undertaking the measures they need to 
la�c..· to compl} with the requIrements <Jnd prohlblllons Imposed upon them b} 
or under the relevant statutory provl�lons. 

I")rocc.'dun·" (or ')eriou, and immin{'nt danger and for danger area1j 

7.·( I I  ['er) emplo)er shall 

(a) C:"'IJbl,')h ilnd where nC(C'ssary give effect to appropriate procedures to be 
follo"cd In the event of senous. and Imminent danger to persons al work In hIS 
und,·naklng. 

(bl nominate a ')UmClcnl number of competent pcrson� to Implement those 
proccdun.", IOSOrnf as they relate to the evacuation from premises of persons al 
"ork In hl\ undcnaklng. and 

(c) cn\urc that nonc of hiS emplo}ecs has access 10 any arca occupied by him to 
"hlch It I'> neccssar) to rcstnCI access on grounds of health and safet} unless the 
emplo}ce toncerned ha� recclved adequate health and safet}' Instruction. 

(2) WllhoUI prejudIce 10 Ihe generallly or paragraph (I lea). Ihe procedures rererred 10 
In Ihal ,ub-paragraph �hall-

(a) ')0 fJr as I� r>raclIcable. require an}' persons at work who are exposed to senous 
and Imminent danger 10 be IOformed of the nature of lhe hazard and of the steps 
taken or to be laken 10 protect them from n. 

(b) enable Ihe persons concerned (Ir necessary b) lakIng approprlale Sleps In Ihe 
absence of gUidance or instruction and 10 thc light of their kno"iedge and the 
lethnlcal means al thclr disposal) to stop work and Immediately proceed to a 
place of �al'el)- 10 the event of their being c"posed to serious. ImmlOent and 
unaVOIdable danger and 

(c) '>3\1(' In exceptional cases for reasons duly substantiated (which cases and 
rcasons shall be speCified In tho�c procedures), require the persons concerned to 
be pre\-'entcd from resumlOg "ork 10 any sltuallon "here thcre IS sll1l a senous 
and Imminent danger 

(3) A person shall be regarded as compelenl ror Ihe purposes or paragraph ( I Xb) v. here 
he has "iufficlI:nt training and cxpenence or knowledge and other qualities to enable him 
properly to Implement the evacuation procedures referred to In that sub-paragraph. 

Inrormation ror emplo)ees 

8. f\cry emplo),cr shall pro\lde hiS employees wnh comprehenslblc and relevant 
Information on-

(a) Ihe mks 10 Ihelr health and sarCI) Idenllfied b) Ihe assessmenl. 

(b) the preventive and protcctlve measurcs; 

(c) Ihe procedures rererred 10 In regula lion 7( I )(a). 

(d) the Identlt} of those persons nominated by him 10 accordance wnh regulation 
7( I )(b); and 

(c) Ihe nsks nOllfied 10 hlOlln accordance v.llh regulallon 9(IXc). 

Co-o�ration and co-ordination 

9.-( I) Where two or morc employers share a workplace (whether on a temporary or a 
permanenl baSIS) each such employer shall-

(a) co-operate with the other employers concerned so far as IS necessary to enable 
them to comply with the requirements and prohlblllons Imposed upon them b) 
or under the relc\-ant statutory proviSions; 

Cb) (takang Into account the nature of hiS aCtlvllles) take all reasonable steps to co

ordinate the measures he takes to comply with the rCQuirements and 

prohlblllons Imposed upon him b> or under Ihe relevant statutory provisions 

With the measures the other employers concerned are laking to comply with the 

requIrements and prohlblllons Imposcd upon them by or under the relevant 

statutory prOVISions; and 
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(c) take all reasonable steps to Inform the other employers concerned of the risks to 
their employees' health and safety ansmg out of or In connection with the 
conduct by him of his undertaking. 

(2) Paragraph (I) shall appl) to employers sharing a workplace WJih self-employed 
persons and to self-employed persons sharing a workplace with other self-employed 
persons as JI applies to employers shanng a workplace with other employers: and the 
references in that paragraph to employers and the reference In the said paragraph to their 
employees shall bf; construed accordlngly_ 

Persons "orking in host emplo)ers' or seJf-emplo)ed persons' undertakings 

10.-(1) Every employer and e\-er) self-employed person shall ensure that the 
employer of any employees from an outSide undertaking who are working in hiS 
undcnakmg IS prOVided with comprehensible IOformallon on-

(a) the nsks to those employees' health and safety arising out of or in connection 
"Ith the conduct by that I1rst-men�lOned employer or by that self-employed 
person of hiS undertaking: and 

(b) the measures taken by that first-mentioned emplo)er or b) that self-employed 
person In comphance with the requirements and prohibitions Imposed upon 
him by or under the relevant stalUt0l) provisions Insofar as the said 
reqUIrements and prohibitions relate 10 those employees. 

(2) Paragraph (I) shall apply to a self-employed person who IS working in the 
undertaking oran employer or a self-employed person as It applies to employees from an 
outSide undertaking who are working there in; and the reference In that paragraph to the 
employer of any employees from an outSide undertaklllg who arc working in the 
undenaklOg of an employer or a self-employed person and the references III the said 
paragraph 10 employees from an outSide undcnaklllg who are working in the undertaklOg 
of an employer or a self-employed person shall be construed accordingly. 

(3) Every employer !:ohall ensure that any person working 10 his undertaking who is not 
hIS employee and every self-employed person (not being an employer) shall ensure that 
an} person working 111 his undertaking is provided with appropriate instructions and 
comprehenSible Information regarding any risks to that person's health and safety which 
aflSe out of the conduct by that employer or self-employed person of hIS undertaking. 

(4) E \ ery emplo)er shall-

(a) ensure that the employer of any employees from an outSide undertaking who are 
'Working 10 hiS undertaking IS pro\ Ided with sufllclcnt Information 10 enable 
that seconct-menlJoncd employer to Identify any person nomInated by that first· 
mentioned employer in accordance with regulation 7( I )(b) to implement 
evacuation procedures as far as tho�e employees are concerned; and 

Cb) take all reasonable steps to ensure that an) employees from an outSide 
u:tdertaking who are workmg In hiS undertaking recel've suffiCient mformallon 
to enable them to Identify any person nominated by him In accordance y,.nh 
regulation 7( I ){b) to Implement evacuation procedures as far as they are 
concerned 

(5) Paragraph (4) shall apply to a self-employed person who IS working In an 
employer's undertakmg 3!) 11 3pplte� to employees from an outSide undertaking who are 
wor"'lng therein, and the rl!fcrence H1 that paragraph to the employer of any employees 
from an outSide undcrtaklng who arc worktng In an employer's undertaking and the 
references in the said paragraph to employees from an outSide undertaking who are 
",or�Jng In an empJo)er's undertaking shall be construed accordingly. 

Capabilities and training 

11.-( I) E . cry cmployer shall. In entrusting tasks to hiS employees, take into account 
Ihrlr capabilities as regards health and safcty. 

(2) E\ery employer shall ensure that hiS employees are prOVided wllh adequate health 
and safet) tralnlng-

(a) on their being recrUited IOto the emplo)'er's undenaklng� and 

(b) on their betng npo'Sed 10 ne" or Increased risks because of-
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-

(I) their being tran.,fcrrcd or given a change of responsibilltle� Wllhi" the 
cmploycr\ lIl1d�rtaklOg. 

(11) thl' Introduction of new work equipment Into or a change respecting work 
equipment already In U'iC within Lhc employer's undertaking, 

(Ill) the Introduction or nl.!w technology Il1tO thc employer's undertaking, or 

(IV) the Introduction of a new �y\tcm of work InlO or a change respecting a 
!>}\ICm of work already In use Wllhll1 the employer's undertaking. 

(3) rile trallllng referred 10 In paragraph (2) shall-

(1.1) be reprated periodICally where appropr:alc; 

(b) be adapled 10 lake aCCOUIlI of any new or changed rISks 10 Ihe health and safely 
of the cmplo)ccs concerncd� and 

(t) tJkc place dUring working hours. 

Emplo) ce ... · dutic') 

12.-(\) [vcry employee shall UllC any machinery. equipment, dangerous substance, 
transport eqUIpment. mean'i of production or safety device provided to him by his 
employer In accordnncc both with nny training In the use of the equipment concerned 
which hac; been received by him and the instructions respecting that use which have been 
pro\ Ided 10 hlln by the said employer In compliance wllh the requirements and 
prohIbitions Imposed upon thm employer by or under the relevant statutory provisions. 

(2) E\cl} employee shall II1form IllS employer or any olher employee of lhal employer 
wilh ;peclflc responslhilily for Ihe heallh and safelY of IllS fellow employees-

(a) 01 an) work Sltuallon which a person WJlh the first-mentioned employee's 
trall1lng and InStruction would reasonably consider represented a seriOus and 
Immediatc dangcr 10 heailh and �afety; and 

(b) of any maller which a per on with the first-menuoned employee's traIning and 
instruction \\ould reasonably consider represented a shoncoming in the 
employer's protection arrangements for heahh and safet}, 

Insofar as that situation or matter either affcct� the health and safety of that first
mentioned employee or arises out of or In conn('Clton \\ ith hiS own activities at work, 
and ha� not pr('vlou�ly been reponed to hiS employer or 10 any other employee of that 
cmplo}er 10 accordancl' with Ihl� paragraph. 

Temporary "orkcrs 

13.-( I) Ever) employer ,hall proVide nny person whom he has employed under a 
fixed-term contraCt of ('m plo} l11(:nl wilh comprehensible information on-

(a) any peClal occupallonal qualihcallons or skills reqUired 10 be held by Ihal 
employee If he IS la carry out hi:' work safely; and 

(b) any health sunelllance reqUired 10 be proVided to that employee by or under 
any of the rclcvanl statutory prOVISions, 

and �hall pro,lde the saId Informallon before the employee concerned commences his 
dUlles. 

(2) ·vcr) employer and ever� sclf-employed person shall provide any person 
emplo}cd In �11l cmplo�ment buslIlcss who IS 10 carry out work in hiS undertaking with 
comprehcn�lbk JIlformation on-

(a) any >pcclal occupalional qualificallons or skills required 10 be held by Ihal 
cmployee If he IS to c::lfl) Qut hiS work safely: and 

(b) any health surveillance required IQ be provided to that employee by or under 
an} oj the rcleval1l !iolalUtOI) prOVISions. 

(3) F\ cry cmplo�cl and eVCI) !)clf-employcd person shall ensure that every person 
carrying on an cl11ploYI11('nt bUSII1CSS whose employees are 10 carry out work in hiS 
undenaklng I� provldcd wllh comprehensIble II1fOrmatlon on-

(3) any �pecH11 occupa110nal qualifll.:ati ns or skills reqUired to be held by those 
c1l1plo)ccs If Ihe�' arc to carry out their work safely: and 

(b) Ihe ,peelfic fenlures of Ihe Jobs 10 be filled by Ihose employees (insofar as Ihose 
rcntllrc� arc Ilkcly to affect their health and safety): 
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and the person carrying on the empio) ment business concerned shall ensure that the 
Informalion so provided IS given to the said emplo)ces. 

E�emplion certificates 

14.-( I) The Secretary of State for Defence may, in the interests of national security, 
by a cenificate in writing exempt-

(a) any of the home forces, any visiting force or an) headquarters from those 
requirements of these Regulal10ns which impose obligations on employers; or 

(b) an) member of the home forces. any member of a Visiting force or any member 
of a headquarters from the reqUirements Imposed by regulation 12; 

and any exemption such as IS speCified In sub-paragraph (a) or (b) or this paragraph may 
be granted subject to condillons and to a limit of time and may be revoked by the said 
Secretary of State by a further certificate In writing at any time. 

(2) In thIS regulallon-

(a) "the home forces" has the same meaning as in section 12( I) of the ViSl110g 
Forces Act 1952(3); 

(b) "headquarters" has the same meaning as In arllele 3(2) or the VISiting Forces 
and Intern.lIonal Headquarters (Appl!callon or Law) Order I 965(b): 

(c) "member or a headquarters" has the same meaning as in paragraph I (I) or the 
Schedule to the International Headquarters and Defence Organisations Act 
I 964(c); and 

(d) "vIsll1ng force" has the same meaning as 11 does for the purposes of any 
prOVISion or Part I or the Vislllng Forces Act 1952. 

E ... elusion of ci,il liabilit) 

J S. Breach of a dUl) I mposed by these Regulallons shall not confer a fight of action 10 
any Civil proceedings. 

Extension outside Great Britain 

16.-( I )These Regulal10ns shall, subject to regulal10n 2, appl) to and in relal10n to the 
premises and aCllvlties outside Greal Brn3m to \\<hlch sections I to 59 and 80 to 8:!: of the 
Health and Sarety at Work etc. Act 1974 apply by virtue or the Health and Sarety at 
Work etc Act 1974 (Appitcal1on Outside Great Britain) Order I 989(d) as they apply 
within Great Bntaln. 

(2) For the purposes or Part I or the 1974 Act, the meaning or "at work" shall be 

e,,,ended so that an employee or a selr-emplo)ed person shall be treated as being at work 

throughout the lime that he is present at the premises to and in relation to which these 

Regulal10ns appl) b) virtue or paragraph (I); and. in that con new on. these Regulations 

shall have efTeet subject to the extenSIOn efTected b) thIS paragraph. 

l\lodification of instrumenl 

17. The Sarety Represental1ves and Sarety Committees Regulal10ns I 9 77(e) shall be 

modified to the extent speCified In the Schedule to these Regulal1ons. 

Igned by order or the Secretary or State. 

26th ",ugust 1992 

(a) 1952 c 67 

PQmck MeLolIghlm 
Parliamentary Under Secretary or State, 

Department or Employment 

(.,) S I  196511536.10 ¥oh.ch there: art amendments nOl n::le:\ant 10 Ih� Rqulallons 
(c) 19().1 c. S 
(.) S t t989'840. 
(0) SI t9171S00 
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TilE SCHEDULE Regulation 17 

I he rollowlOg regulation �Ilnll be Inserted after regulation 4 of the Safety Representatives and 
\Jftly ('omnllut'cs Rcgulallon\ 1977 

.... Illplo)crls duly IQ con�ult and provide facilitie� and assi .. tanct' 

4".-( I) Without prejudice to the generality of section 2(6) of the Health and Safety at 
Work CIC .. \ct 1914, C\'cry employer !>hall can.sult safelY representatives In good lime with 
rCg:'lrd 10-

(a) Ihe IOtroduCllon of any measure al the workplace which ma) substantially aITecl lhe 
health <lnd safelY of the employees lhe safety representatIVes concerned represent; 

(b) hiS arrangemenls for appOinting or, as the case may bc, nomlnallng persons jj:! 
dccordancc with rcgul3110ns 6( I) and 7(1 )(b) of the Management of Heallh and 
Snfc:ty ftt Work Regulallons 1992; 

(c) any health and safelY information he IS rcqulred to provide to the employees the 
safety representatives concerned reprcsent by or under the relevant statutof) 
provlO;lons; 

(d) the planning and organlsallon of any health and safety Iramlng he IS required 10 
provide to the employees the safety representatives concerned represent by or under 
the relevant statutory prOVisions: and 

(c) the he3lth and safety consequences for the employees the safety representallves 
concerned represent of the Introduction (includlOg the plannlOg thereof) of new 
technologies 11110 the workpJace. 

(2) Without prejudIce 10 regulations 5 and 6 of these Regulations. e .... ery employer shall 
proYlde such facilities and assistance as safety representatives may reasonably require for the 
purpose of carrying out their functions under secllon 2(4) of the 1974 Act and under these 
Regulations " 

EXPLA ATORV NOTE 

(ThIS nOle IS nOI pari oj Ihe Regulallons) 

I .  These Regulations ("the Regulations") give efTect as respects Great Bntatn 
(excepl 10 Ihe eXlenl specified below) 10 Council Direclive 891391/EEC on Ihe 
Introduction or measures to encourage Improvements 10 the safety and health of workers 
al work (OJ No. L 183, 29.6.89, p. I) ["Ihe Framework Dlreclive"] and to Council 
Directive 911383/EE supplementing the measures to encourage Improvements in the 
sarety and health at "ork of workers With a fixed-duration em plo} ment relationship or a 
lemporary employment relalionsh,p (OJ No. L 206, 29.7.91, p. 19) ["I he Temporary 
Workers' Directive"] 

2. The Regulations do nOt appl y  in relat ion to sea transpOrt (regll/auon 2). 

3. Nor do the Re:gulallons Impose requirements with respect to the rollowing matters: 

(a) accldenl reporll ng (article 9(1j(,� alld (d) and (2) ojlhe Framework Dlrecl/I'e); 

(b) charging or workers," respecI or health and sarel) measures (article 6(5) (J(lhe 
Pramework Direcf/lre): 

(c) consultation and partIcipatiOn of workers and workers' represent3tives (arllcles 

10(3). 11(1), (3). (5) alld (6) alld 12(3) alld (4) (J(lhe Framework DlreclIl'e); 

(d) employees' general sa rely obligal lons (arlicle 11(1) alld (2)(e) alld (j) (J( Ihe 
Frt""ework Dtrecfl\'e): 

(c) employers' general sarely obligalions (arlicies 5 alld 6(1) oj Ihe Framell'ork 
DlrecfH'e): 

(f) employmenl proleelion righls (orflcles 7(2), 8(4) alld (5) alld 11(4) oj Ihe 
Framework Directh'e); 

(g) fire fighling (articles 8(1) and (2) and 10( I) alld (2) ojlhe Framework Direcli.'e); 
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(h) first-aId (arricles 8(1) and (2) and 10(1) and (2) of/he Framework Dlrec//I'e); 

(i) rISk groups (artlele 15 of the Framell'ork Dlrecl/l'e): 

(J) use or personal proteCtIve equIpment (awele I J(2)(b) of the Framework 
Dlrecl/\'e}; or 

(k) responsibility of host undertakings to temporary workers (article 8 of the 
Temporary Workers' DtreCIU"p). 

4. Regulation J requires emploJcrs and self-employed persons to make assessments 
of the health and safety nsks to \\hich their respective undertakings give rise, for the 
purpose of ascertaining what they have 10 do to comply with their obltgations under 
health and safety legislation. Regulallon 3 also makes pro, (sion for the fC\lC\\ and 
recording of the results of nsJ... assessments. 

5. Regulation 4 requires employers to make. gl\C effect to and in certain cases record 
appropnate health and safety arrangements. 

6. Regulation 5 requires employers to ensure that their employees are provided with 
appropriate health survelilance. 

7. Regulallon 6 requires employers to appOint an adequate number of competent 
persons to aSSist them to comply with their obligations under health and safety 
legislation unless (In the case of a sole trader or a partnership) the employer concerned 
already has suffiCient competence to campi) with the relevant obligations without 
assistance. Regulation 6, as well as defining "competent person" in this context. also 
requires employers-

(a) la make arrangements for ensuring adequate co-operation between the 
competent persons the) apPolOt; and 

(b) to proVide the competent persons they appoint wllh-

(i) the facilities necessary to enable them to carry out their functions, and 

(11) speCIfied health and sarety Inrormatlon. 

8. Regulation 7 requires employers-

(a) 10 establish and give effect to procedures to be followed 10 the event of serious 
and Imminent danger to persons working In their respective undertakings; 

(b) to nomlOate competent persons to Implement those procedures Insofar as the) 
relate 10 the evacuation from premises of persons al work in their respective 
undertakJOgs: and 

(c) restrict access 10 any danger areas occupied by them. 

Rcgulallon 7 also speCifics In detail \\hat the procedures referred 10 above must achieve 
and defines what IS meanl b) "competent person" In thiS context. 

9 Regulation 8 requires employers 10 provide their employees with specified health 
and safcl) Informallon. 

10. Regulation 9 requires ever) employer and self-employed person who shares a 
wori...placc INllh an} other employer or self-cmplo)ed person to-

(a) co-operale 'With that other person so far as IS necessaf) to enable him to comply 
"lth hIS 5tatutor) health and sarety obhgallons; 

Cb) co-ordinate the measures he lakes In compliance with hiS statutory health and 
�afety obligations \\-Ilh the measures being taken in that regard by that other 
person; aTld 

(c) take steps to pro"de that other person with speCIfied health and safet) 
Information. 

1 1  Rt"'gulatlon 10 requITes employers and self-employed persons to ensure that-

(a) the emplo)ers or an� emplo)ees rrom outSIde undenaklngs who are "orklng '" 
their respecm e undenaklngs are proVIded with speCIfied health and sarety 
Information: 
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-

(b) \cli-cmplo)cd pcrson\ ",ho arc "'ork,"g 10 their respective undenaklOgs are 
JlroVldcu ",uh \pcc:ahcd health and �Jfcly In!)\ruClIon� and Information; and 

(c) an) emplo)cc\ Irom outSide undertakings who arc working 10 their respective 
undcrt,Jklllg, arc pro\'ldcd with �PCllficd health and safety InstruCtions and 
III f 0 rnM 11 0 11 

12 RegulJllon I I  reqUIre, emplo}ers-

(a) 10 con;oder Ihelr emplo}ee,' capabllllle, as regards heallh and sarely when 
cntru\lIng lash 10 them, and 

(b) 10 cn,ure that In spc(;iflcd CIrcumstances their employees arc provided with 
adequale health and sarel} tralOIOg. 

Regulation 11 also spl' Ihcs when thc training referred IQ above IS to be provided and the 
circumstances 10 whl h It I� 10 be repeated or adapted 

I) Regulallon 12 requires employecs-

Ca) 10 use machinery. equipment, dangerous substances. transpon equipment, 
mean, of productton and safct} dcnces In accordance with any relevant 
training and inStrUCtions: and 

(b) 10 IOform Ihelr respecll'e emplo}ers or an) speCified rello" employees or 
dangerous work situations and shortcomings In those cmployers' health and 
\afcty arrangements. 

14 Regulation 11-

(a) requlre\ employers and sclf-emplo}cd persons to pro\ Ide temporary workers In 
their re\peCll\ c undenakang\ with health and safet} information before they 
commence their duties: 

(b) require emplo)ers and sell-employed persons 10 prOVide an) emplo) menl 
bU\lncs') "'hose emplo}ees are to carf) out work In their respective undenaklngs 
with ,peelfied heallh and sarely Inrormatlon aboul Ihe work 10 be done by those 
emplo}ee,: and 

(c) requlrc) an) cmplo)mcnt bUSiness prOVided with Informallon by an empio)er 
or sell·cmplo)cd person an pursuance thereof to pass that information on to the 
employees to ""horn It relatc'). 

15. Regulallon 14 enables Ihe Secrelar) or la le ror Derence 10 granl exemptions 
from the Rcgulallons In the Interests of national secunty. 

16. Regulation 15 prOVide Ihal breach of a dUlY Imposed b) Ihe Regulations does 
nOI confer a nght of action In Cl vii proceedings. 

17 Regulation 16-
(a) extcnd� Ihc application of the Regulations to and In relation to cenal" premises 

and aCtiVIties outSide Great Britain, and 

(b) ex lend, Ihe mean 109 or "al "ork" so Ihal ror Ihe purposes orlhe Regulations an 
employee or a "iclf-employed person IS treated as beang at work al all times when 
he IS present at the premises to and In relatIon to which the Regulations apply 
b) \ Irtuc of that regulal10n 
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